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Mfl Judge: "Have you been arrested
'J before t"
H Prisoner: "No, sir."
I Judge: "Have you been in this M
I eourt before?" K|h Prisoner: "No, sir," fa
M .fudge: "Are you certain?" | a

m Prisoner: "I am, sir." IJ
J ml ire: "\mir face looks decidcdl". w

familiar. \\ lu're have I «<een it be- Bj
ify 9 Prisoner: "I'm bartender in a sa- £|

,'\^L loon across the way, sir."

A Problem.Sf Thomas W, Law.son at a dinner in
Boston talked about success.

"Success in finance," lie said, "i.«
due in great measure to prompt ac-

" "

tion. The doubting, hesitating, Hamlett.vpe of ntan had best keep out ot ,
finance. He is sure to be swamped.
The Street lias no use for him.
"Such a man always makes me

<hink of my boyhood friend, Grimes. """"

j|«|| Grimes was a falterer, a doubter, a
Hamlet of the worst type.

luff "One night I dropped in on him
and found him bent in a brown studx It
over a while vest.

#11 "'Hello, (crimes,' said T. 'What's
'JJ, the matter?

" 'This vest ' said he. 'It's too
dirty to wear, and not dirty enough
to send to the wash." 1 don't know i_,
what to do about it.' ".Washington '

Star. tOl

» For Mayor.
J. J. Langford is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection to the
office of Mayor of Newberry and is cl(
pledged to abide the rules of the Do- f0]
mocratie party.

,
Alderman Ward 1.

'>!'1, W- H. Shelley is here announced
? | as a candidate for alderman from llH
|| ward 1 and is pledged to abide the ch

rules of the Democratic party.11
f P* F. Baxter is hereby nominated

V; for reelection for Alderman from in<

?!y' ward one and is pledged to abide the an
rules of the Democratic party,

i Friends.

For Alderman Ward 3.
v§t >

We hereby announce C. II. Cani1non as a candidate for alderman from i

||;| i ward three, subject to the rules ol
\f' the Democratic party,

u k ' Citizens.

ti fr, ,;f( { I hereby announce myself as a can/,(didate for alderman in ward 3 and
,11 i will abide the rules and regulations

j $ of the Democratic primarv.

'|jE. H. Leslie.

I For Alderman Ward 4.
Geo. W. Summer, at the earnest

request of citizens of* ward 4, lias
onsented to become a candidate for
ilderman from ward I and will abid"
he rules of the Democratic party.

(«I. McWhirter is hereby annotincJdas a candidate for alderman from
ivard 4 and will abide the rules and
regulations of the Democratic part\.

For Alderman Ward 5.
1 hereby announce myself as a canlidatefor reelection for alderman for

ivard o and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Gregg C. Evans.

For School Trustee Ward 1.
Mr. W. A. McSw.tin is hereby anlounccdas a candidate for reelection

is a member of the board of tin. .
ees for the graded school from waiv.
So. i, and will abide tie .nlcs of |'ic
Democratic party.

For School Trustee Ward 2. '/C
Mr. F. X. Martin is hereby anlouncedas a candidate for reelection Gt

is a member of the board of trustee* ~.

jrir the rrnded school from ward No.
2. and will abide the rules nf the !><n.>crati\'mrty.

For School Trustee Ward 3. p*Mr. Otto Kiel I ncr is hereby anlounccdas a candidate for reelection
is a member of the board of trustees

",Br

for the graded school fron ward 3.
ind will abide the rules of (lie Demo

raticparty. Oi

For Commissioner Public Works. T1
F. J. Russell is hereby announced ^

' MV
is n candidate for Commissioner ot: J ^

Public Works and will abide the ^
ules of the democratic party. ^

M. T/. Spearman is announced as a

\mdidnte for Commissioner of PubicWorks and will abide by the rules .

if I he Democratic party.

Dr. Jas. McTntosh is hereby aulonncedas a candidate for re-election
o the office of Commissioner of Pub-J
ie Works, subject to the rules of tin? jDemocratic party.
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Makers were forced to sell, and our spot cash bought chea
lances to save just the goods you want and need, and at the
:ore with eager buyers, we name the following sensational*p

THE CLOAK"AND SUl"
s a Bargain Event to Every Woman with clothes to buy. 1

cloth alone. Don't miss these offerings. N<

$25 and $30 Suits at $ 1 9.95.
These Suits are made of Fine Chiffon Panama and Broadcloths. All the
ading shade?. Coats are satin lined and trimmed in satin bands and butns.The same Suits you see elsewhere for $25 and $30, here at $19.95.
Women's Stylish $8 Cloak at;j$4.98.

Latest manish effects in empire or with full loose backs, made of BroadDthsand Kerseys and fancy trimmed. Great bargain event.$8.00 Cloak
r only $4.98.

$ 1 5 Women's Suits at $ 1 O.
New Long Coats, handsomely tailored, finest materials, coats are satin
led. Positively the best Suit you'v/e ever seen. While twenty five lasts
loice for a $10 bill

Another Stunner.
Actually about half price, in Broadcloth and Kerseys. Newest and most stylish
xlels. None in the lot worth a penny less than $10.00 and $12.50, choice Tuesday
d Wedties!ay $7. -i9.
50 Children's Bear S*in Coats, 2 to 6 years old, $3.00 values at $1.98.

CLOTHING FOR MEN, B
am determined to reduce this big Clothing stock, for I belieable to buy their stocks between now and the 1st daystock of Men's new fall suits, Overc

f '200 Boys' Knee Pairs Suits, si/.v 7
' ° an<^- S.2 C|0' ?°l ^

36 Inch Colored Taffeta Silks
black, white, cream and all colors, beautiful finish, bought from makers forced to

11, remember a yard wide, and you can't match it for less than $1.50 yard; here goes
r S9C. yard.
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk you see advertised at <;Sc., our 69c. kind will match theher fellow's.

stylish Trimmed Hats,
lie kinds ai d styles women buy the minute they see them. Mats worth coming miles
see. beautitui e:v»lirns. made- ol best silk velvet, trimmed with plumes, wings,
ncy ornament-. < i<- ;«11 new :\ri\ :i 11 cx;nnpksn|' how we save you Irwin £1.00 to
coon a li.i (»ur stocv is br in full <>f all the newest ideas. COMlv.

Match 'Em If You Can, Boys.
lie case good heavy Outing, bright colors, the Sc. kind at 4'.e. j ard
ne casr good heavy Outing, bright colors, the I2\;c kind at 9c yardluce bales good heavy Plaid Homespun, the 5^. kind, at jc. yard
wo biles River Side Plaids, worth 7^c., here at 5c. yardAO cases Androscoggan or Birker Mills Bleaching. 12 yards for
. C. A. Feather Bed Ticking worth 20c., at ii^c. yardII standard Calicoes, reds, blues and grays (none sold to dealers) at. . .. 5c. yard

COME AND SEE THESE BARGAINS FROl

S1 N O E==Ei
"

J

per than ever before, a sale that will bring marvelous
5 littlest prices you ever paid. In order to crowd our

>rices. Don't let anything keep you away from this sale.

r DEPARTMENT.
^loakes, Coat Suits and Skirts at about the Cost of the
d use paying regular prices elsewhere.

iOYS AND CHILDREN.
ive some of mv competitors with limited capital I will be
of March at 50 cents on the dollar. Our entire
oats and Odd Pants MUST GO.

Underwear Sacrifice.
vA/e Save You One-quarter to One-third.

A hundred do/en bargain purchase of Women's Fine Jersey Knit Vests and Pauls.
Soft, fleeced, with taped neck, all sizes, other stores charge you 35 cents for the same

garments, here goes for 19 cents each.
50 dozen Children's heavy Jersey Knit Shirts .and Drawers, all sizes, worth 25 cents

elsewhere, here goes for only 15 cents each.
100 dozen Men's Heavy Fleece Lined ShirU and Drawers .it 35c. each 01 70c. suit.

50 doz. Ladies' fioe. Bleached or Unbleached Vests and Drawers at 35c. each or 70c. suit.

40c. Wool Dress Goods at 19c. Yard.
Scooped in from a big New York dealer. Hough', in a job at exactly half. No

matter where you go you will find these priced at .|<> cents and 50 cents a yard and
not a penny less. All piled on a big center bargain table and out they ^o at i<>c. yard

Men's and Women's Shoes
A" 1 Kinds, Styles, Shapes and I,cathcis. and plenty <>f all sizes. You've been used

to paving $3-°° for youi shoes, s-.-e tlnse and you will liud thcin as good :iud at a savingof Si » a pair. Choice only $1 .«;.s pair.
S'.5' > Satin Call School Shoes, sizes «; to 1 > '

. choice '<se. ]>aii
300 purs Ladies' and Misses $1 50 Shoes piled on a bic, bargain table, choi e.<y.xe. pair

65 and 75c. Dress Goods at 49c. Yard.
We secured this great lot at auction and it is without douhi the- best ai.d greatest

Dress Goods bargain ever offered. All the leading shades and black. Don't miss
this offering at 39c. yd.

UpStairs, Down Stairs, Everywhere.
The story is mi pla'n he who runs urt\ read. I'n l bu y The wi c and < ( oii«diiica1

people of this section are taking hold with a vim. Thiougs ol buvers crowd <»111

store every day.

Blankets, Blankets and Bed Spreads.
2«>o pairs 1 1 | Cotton Blankets, worth elsewhere $1.2v here goes lor . 79c. pai 1

200 pairs 1 1 | extra heavy Cotton Blankets wort!) elsewhere $/.<»<> hengoesfor W pair
100 pairs 1 1-vj extra heavy Cotton Blankets worth elsewhere here

g ( sfor $1 |o pair
kx) pairs 12 extra heavy Cotton Blankets worth elsewhere $2.50 here

goes for £>1 <jS pair
Fine all-wo >1 Blankets. $2 4X, $2.9^, $3.49 and up to $>$.(*> pair
200 extra size Bed Spreads worth £>1.50 and $1.75 to go at only 9,v»c. each
100 extra size fine Marseilles Spreads worth up to $3.00 at only $1 79 each

VTEND TO END OF THIS BIG STORE.


